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Bowers to perform 
Bryan Bowers has been busting open 

folk festivals all over the country 
recently, as well as in Britian. The 
amazing part is that he is doing it on his 
own as a solo autoharpist. 

Born on a Virginia farm 35 years ago, 
he left to become a traveling minstrel, 
playing in city streets and paying his 
musical dues. Long established on the East 
Coast and Chicago area, Bryan has joined 
the ranks of many established music 
people coming to the Northwest, having 
recently moved to Seattle. 

Bowers has developed his own style on 
the autoharp, picking with an five fingers, 
each finger doing its own thing, creating a 
five-layered symphonic, harmonic effect 
that bewitches his audiences. A virtuoso 
on an instrument almost totally aban
doned by modern society, he takes it to 
heights with his style and technique. 

Fully involved with his instrument, he 
dedicated his album, The View From 
Home (Flying Fish Records), to "all the 
autoharps held in captivity in closets, 
basements, and attics across the nation." 
Often traveling with up to seven 
autoharps, he plays with gentle authority 
both the traditional folk/country/blue
grass music of his roots, and more 
contemporary material from his own 
experiences. 

Bryan Bowers is quickly becoming a 
folk music giant, gaining recognition 
everywhere he plays. And he is bound to 
make a hefty contribution, in his own 
way. to the Northwest music scene. 

arts and entertainment 

TimBear Cafe 
by Bill Hucks 

Lost on a Sunday breakfast search, we 
stumbled into the small town of 
McCleary. One loop down the main strttt 
produced just one open eatery: The 
TimBear Cafe. That name may serve to "' 
remind you of the annual McCleary Bear 
Festival held each summer to celebrate 
something concerning bears. Eating bear 
meat is part of the activities, so I imagine 
it's not too popular with the local 
wildlife or some vegetarians. 

The TimS.ar Cale was full of McCleary 
locals that morning. We were ushered 
past the counter ~d booths to a dining 
room full of antiques and rural families. 

Bacon and eggs, coffee, and a 
cinnamon roll were ordered. Breakfast 
was excellent. Grease, using the Hucks 
grease scale (1-10 with S as a normal 
rating, less grease - higher rate) was as 
follows, Bacon 7; eggs 5; hash browns 
4. Five pieces of bacon were served, 
slightly overcookod. Eggs cookod to 
order. Hash browns were unevmtful, but 
tasty. Whoat toast was high quality with 
excellent homemade preserves. The 
cinnamon roll was outstanding. Home
made, huge, a real American treat. Cofftt 
was average. 

Service was good, decor: very early 
vinyl, with Disney musi~, sort of early 
sixties supermarket. 

Bryan Bowers will be performing in 
Olympia at the Gnu Deli Monday, 
November 27 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3. 

BRYAN BOWERS 
An excellent breakfast. If you go, sit up 

front. That's where all the action is. No 
cigars for sale. 

MUSIC 

IN OLYMPIA 

LOIS going on at the GNU DELI In 
the nut couple weeks: Obrador le 
Nov 20 at 8 p.m, On Friday and 
Salurday, November 24 and 2!S Paula 
WIiiiams and Cyndy Garay perform 
onglnal acoustic with vocals. On the 
26th there is a showing ol PETER 
CAAA's drawings and palnllngs with 
music by TRILLIUM. December 1 and 
2, SCOTT HAWK, guitarist. and 
OSCAR SPIEDAHL, pianist. HCh 
present classical music with a poetry 
recllal by JENNIFER SIOOLI. For the 
non-musically Inclined on December 3 
there wilt be an open show of orlenlal 
carpels lrom 12-6 om. 

CAPTAIN COYOTE'S presents Its 
usuals: GABRIEL Nov. 22-25, 
PEGASUS Nov 29-0ec. 2, and 
SHADOW Dec. 6-8. 

ON CAMPUS 

A "Thank~ivlng Jazz Concen·· wlll 
be presenled In the Experimental 
Theater on November 28 al 8 p.m. The 
concert wilt be performed by thrM jazz 
group•. Dava Friesen and John 
Stowell, the Greg0<y Emal Quintet, 
and lhe TESC Jazz Lab. 

Dave Friesen on bus and John 
Stowell on guitar record for lnterclly 
Records In New York; this It the4r flr1t 
performance In Olympie. Alto P•r
rormlng will be lhe new ll~blr 
Jazz band directed by Gregory Emal, e 
recen1 graduate of TESC. 

The concert Is t:NHng presented aa a 
benefll show tor Evergreen'• Chrt1tlan 
Fellowship group. Ticketa a,. available 
In Olympla at Budget Records and 
Tapes, end Relny Day Records; In 
Lacey at Music ec:xx,. and the Mu1lc 
Bar, and al the TESC 8ooklt0f"9. They 
are SJ 50 in amanca ind SA al lhe 
doo< 

In hOnor ol the approaching winter. 
on Dec. 1, the Electronlc Music 
Sludln Progrem, In Coopertitlon with 
Evergreen composers and performers, 
wlll PfilHrll an Evening of El«:tronk: 
Music. Beginning at 8 p.m. In tha 
Recilat Hall, the progrwn wlll Include 
sllO.tapea, lift musicians with pr-. 
recoro.ci tape, and a ttwi performanca 
featuring real time tynth11lzer 
pn:,caalng. 

Oealgned to explore more lhan llw 
usual poulbUltles ol ll\19 preNnllillon, 
the show wlll expose you to fflOf9 then 
the usual, and ~ 1 bU of llw 
unu,ual. The admlulon la $1 for 
student.a and Mnlor clllzena and $1.215 
IQf ~body elN. 

"Come and I0In us In an IIYM'llng of 
music to celebrate the coming ot 
winier and new sounds," aay 
sponsors. 

IN SEATTlE 

PHEOBE SNOW and DAN HILL 
come to the Paramount Northw••t 
Wednesday, November 22, et 8 p.m. 
The tickets are $8.50, $1.50, and S&.50. 

Clasalcal pianist Cl.AUOK> ARRAU 
performs BeethO\len's Sonata No. 7 In 
D, Opua 10; No. 3 Sonata In B Minor 
by Uut, and Brahm's Sonata Opus 5 
Friday, November 2•, at 8 p.m. at the 
Opera House. 

Bruce Springsteen comes to Seattle 
December 20. 

Albatross Productions la plMNd to 
announce a second HEART concert In 
Seattle. Heart wlll perform on Satur
day, December 30, 8:00 p.m. at the 
Seattle Center Collaeum. 

Appearing In concert Friday, Decem
ber 1. 8 p.m. at Paramount Northweet 
Thealre wlll be HERB! MANN & THE 
NEW FAMILY OF MANN with special 
gueal SPYRO GYRA. 

JEAN-LUC PONTY will be headllnlng 
a concert at the Paramount Northweat 
Theat,. on Friday. December 1&, at 8 
p.m. Hla special guest will be LARRY 
CARLTON. The r....-ved Ucketa are 
$8.00, $1.50, and se.,o Ind go on aale 
Monday. November 20 at all the 
Paramount outlets llated abo'te. JEAN
LUC PONTY la produced by Albl.trou 
Productions and Double Taa Pro
motlona. 

ART 

ON CAMPUS 

Part of the EVERGREEN PRINT
MAKERS show 11 on exhibit through 
Dec. 3 in the Library Gallery. 

NO¥ember 2ft through Oecembef 9 
!here wlll be .., exhlbll In the fourth 
floor Library <M,11ery. what It wlll be no 
one Is really sure but there wlll be an 
exhibit up there. 

IN OLYMPIA 

CHILDHOOD'S ENO GALLERY la 
featuring through the beginning of 
O.Cember an exhibit of prlnta, 
pelnllnga, and pottery by STEVE 
BARIS, YOUNG HARVILL, end 
OONALD SPRAGUE. 

The COLLECTOR'S GALLERY la 
showing sculpture by CHARLES 
MULUOY and JAMES STAFFORD 
through Nov. 30 and starting Dec. 3 
will Pf9Mflt an 'OLD MASTERS' print 
1how with acullure by PAUL 
HORIUCHI and ANNE MclLRATH, 

IN SEATT\.E 

The ARTISTS GALLERY at 919 E. 
Pike Stf'Nt (eeoond floor) la ahowlng 
KIM STEELE'a Nude photoo through 
Nov. 215 and begins Setectlona '79 on 
Nov. 30: Selectlona Is an exhibit of 
selected WOik• of artists eichlbltlng In 
79 at the gallery. 

DANCE 

IN SEATT\.E 

The MARTHA ·oRAHAM DANCE 
COMPANY comee to Seattle tor thf'M 
days of perlonnanoea and WO<l<ahopa. 
The pa'formancee wtll be held et The 
Moore Egyptian Thut•r, No-w~mber 
2()..22. The 20th the company wlll 
perform "°'verslona of Angeta," "Owl 
and the Puuycat," and "Phaedra;" tlw 
21st "Seraphic [)tajogue," .. Ecuatorlal," 
and "Night Journey;" and on the 22nd 
"Appalachian Spring," "O Thou Oealre 
Who Art about to Sing," and "Errand 
Into the Maze." Times and ticket prlcee 
have been hant to find out. On all 
three days mMter dance a..... will 
ba offered by th• company for 
beginning, lntennedl.ate, and adYllnced 
danoera at • p.m. at the Paclfk: o.nc. 
Center for S5 tor participating Of 13 tor 
obNl'Ylng, a llmll of 30 for the flrat 
Ind 15 for the NCOnd. - ON CAMl'US 

Help Insure the survival of TESC, 
J<Mn an open meeting In the Comer of 
A dorm at 7:30 on Tueeday, NOYember 
211 The topk: of the ew,nlng WIii be 
centered on dl1trlbutlng and dla
cuaalng Information about Everg,.., et 
high achooll during Chrtatmu bf'Mk. 
For mor. Information call ~ Elllck 
at 888-5183. 

THE ASCENT OF MAN la prnented 
each week by The c.nter For Llteratuf9 
In Performance at 7: 30 p.m. In Lecture 
Hall One fotk)wed by an open poetry 
reading In the Lechn Hall Rotunda 
complete with rwfreahmenta. 

November ~Law School lnfOfTJ"le
llon Workahop, 10.12 a.m., CAB 110; 
Medical Sc~ Information Workahop. 
2◄ p.m., CAB 110. 

December 1-Senlor Seminar: How 
to Be Effective In an Employment 
lntervtew, 3--1:30 p.m. Llbrwy 1213. 

December 2-Romanlan dlnnet and 
concert featuring the Oa.mlan Luce 
Fotk Muak: EnMmble. Dec. 2, 7: 30 to 
mldnlght, Olympia Community c.nter, 
tk:klta sa, atudtnta and Nnk>r cltlnnl 
$6. AdYanoed Nlee only, call Linde 
Hwrla at 943-8803. 

December &-Graduate Record 
Examination Pracuce Teatlng 8-12 a.m. 
Lecture Hall Four. 

Lllea Eckeqberg 

ON CAllll'US 
Friday, Nowetnber Z .. Frtdey NIie 

Fllme preaanta a aP9Clal day-after 
Thankaglvlng lhow with -SULLIVAN'S 
TRAVELS, by Pnllton Stu,v.. Thia 
1941 comedy II one of tha beat Ntlret 
on Hollywood .,. made. A movie 
director wanta to produce .. eoc'81Iy 
conacloua" tllma, but the atudlo want• 
him to atlck to rtdlculoua mualcala. He 
than Hta out ac:roaa O.praaalon 
Amerk:a to Pf'CN'I his point, endtng up 
In hobo campa and eventually a 
aouthtm chain gang, where he dec:ldea 
comedy 11 where It's at after watching 
• Mickey MOUN cartoon lhOwn for the 
p,taonera. 

Like ell of Sturg11' fllma, the 
dlatogue la witty, the humor biting, 
and tlw utlre ecathlng. Alao on the 
ume bUI Is Wlneor McCay'a OamE 
THE DINOIAU", the "'1I,.l" animated 
cartoon, made In 1909. If you're 
around, pleue show up at Lectu,- Hall 
Ont at 7 or 9:30 (no 3 o'cJock ehow 
thla week). It would be nk>e to brNk 
..,.,.., end you'rw QUIIIWltNd to en}oy 
youl'Nl¥N for only • dollar. 

flu • ,._, 20 a 21-EptC pruenta 
AfflCA, a tum about Nelton Aocke
fell•r•a brutal 1971 maeaac:re. A 
speaker wlll be thera to hetp remind ua 
of a tlrn«t and ..ent we ehouldn't 
to,oet. November 20 at 7:30 p.m., 
Nowmber 21 at 10:30 a.m. Lecture 
Hall One. FrM. 

NOVEMBER 218Tho ,._le Fllma 
Series hae e good one with THE 
LONELINESS o, THE LONQ 011-
TANCE RUNNER, dlroctad by Tony 
Richardson (NTom Jonee," "Look Back 
In Anger," etc.) and w'1ttttl by Altan 
Slllltotf from hla own no¥91. lt'e a ta6e 
"' • WO<l<lng-Glaaa ---· tllght 
from authortty, whk:h, although .,.., 
r.nlnl10ant of "The «>O Blowa" In both 
atyle and c:ontent, ._ atlll one of the 
beet British mma of the IO'a. 

Tom Courtenay le excellent u the 
young f9bel who oet• bed!; at the 
reform 1ehool offk:lala and au of thoM 
who tried to c:ontrol hll life. Let'• hope 
we'll be pruented with a good prtnt 
thll lime (when It lhoWld here a 
coup19 of yeara aoo, the eound wa 
almoet lnaudlbt.). Plua: AIU CIRCU: 
THE WORK o, DORII C:HAH. 
t..cture Hall One, 1 :30 and 7:30 p.m. ·-· 

DECEMBER 1a,RID,\Y NITE ,iuas 
la proud to -t THE COM,OIIIIIST 
by Bernardo Bertoluccl rtut Tango In 
Pwla, .. "1900'1 about a rising young 
fotlower of MuN04Inl In 1830's Italy 
who muat aaaHalnate hla former 
profN8or, a Man:lat In pout al ex.lie, 
In order" to pr<N'e his loyalty to the 
Fuc:lat atate. The Him, one or the beet 
of the 7f/a, 1, r1ch In Yisual beauty, 
phll-lcal t-, g- c:hanct"'1-
zatlona, and au.apenN. Jean Loul► 
Tr1ntlgnant and Oomlnkiue Sanda 1tw. 
Aleo featured la IIEADl.ll'S DKIEST 
INTERYIEWI Sl'tllO T. AGNEW (1972), 
an unlntentlonelly hllarlous ahort. 
Lectu,. Hall One, 3, 7, and a:30 p.m. 
Only a dol!~: 

D£C£118£R I- The Academk: FIim 
Serles hH George Steven•· 1842 
WOMAN o, THE YIAR, moatly 
notable a, being the ttrat of the 
Katherine Hepburn/Spencer Tracy 
teem-upe. Tracy playa a aportawrt• 
who faJla for and man1ee Hepburn, 
- polltloal ambltlona - her 
-, from her cllcnl at homo (lak, 
tlk). At n,.,, the film INffll to be 
making eome aort of feminist atat• 
mant, but ends up • NKlat drt¥el with 
Hepburn becoming a good wife. Stlll 
aome tunny momenta, though. Lact...,.. 
Hall One at 1 :30 & 7:30 p.m. 

IN 01.YMl'tA 

THE CINEMA ta currently running 
Hal Aahby'a OOIIINQ -1, oort o< a 
"Who'll Stop the Ralnr IOf lloeralS 
(Whet? You mlaaed "Who'll Stop the 
Raln?N Too bed). Jon Voight la the 
crippled vet, Bruce Dern la the 
mllltarlatlc IOktler, and Jane Fonda 11 
hit unfaithful wife In Calltomta In 
1aee. The thing la - why wun't this 
film made In 1988 when we needed It? 
It wotka better u a companion p-. 
to one of Aahby'a pravloua lllma, 
"Shlmpoo", a 70'a tllm that atao take 
-ln'flll. 

Anyway, Voight and Dom dell,r, 
good pertormanc:ea, and there'• • 
beautlfully edltted NqUMOe with the 
Chambers Brothe,a' "Time" on tha 
1oundtrack. But why la Hollywood 
putting out all thaN ap.c:ltlcally 
anu--v~nam fllme thla .,.. when they 
never have beforw? Nonett,••••• It's 
atlll worth aNlng. Woody Allen•• 
INTERIORI atar1a after Thankeglvtng. 
Call 9"3-&91 • tor show tlmH and 
Information. 

T .J. Simpson 
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CPE report recommends changes 
by Mark D. Stump/ 

Let's join a group of nrw studmts in 
t/mr first d,,y at coll,g,. 

It's o lively campus the newcomers ~e 
around Ihm,, swarming 1Dith Marly 4,000 
students. Hundreds more ,zre enrolled in 
off-campus programJ on th, edg,s of th, 
state. 

LDoking into one bad/Jing, th, shulmts 
see a kctur,r sp,alcing to hundnds; in 
anoth,r, th,y find a s,,ninar of a dotm 
students quietly eich,mging ideAJ. 
O,,ming another door, th, shulents might 
find others reuuing In a coffH •hop, 
po,.ibly di5cwsing thl prosp,cts of th, 
college's soccer te•m again.st a rival 
univ,rsity, or the qualilJI of the band that 
is to pl Ry at an upcoming dtmce. Realising 
the time, th, nno studmts rwh off to 
meet with their 11dvisors, who are 
perm,mently assigned to guide them 
through th,ir colleg, yean. 

Little, if any, of what lhu, new 
students Sle su~ them. Most , ,zre 
from high .schools or community colleges 
within the region, where students, 
grodunt,s, faculty and rttruiters from the 
college spent a lot of Hm, upl,,lning ii, 
mostly in trtulitional educational terms. 
Simple, stralghtfonoard brochurn backed 
up th, personal ,,,-totio,u, and the 
students may have seen the school's 
televi.sion promotions. Many of their 
parmU, and older brothers tmd sisters, 
have attended p11rt•time and evening 
classes there. 

The college nnphllSized in its public 
relations that its combination of 
conventional courses and interdixiplin11ry 
studU, relate directly to future careers, to 
jobs upon graduation, and how its many 
degree and profn,lonal-certification pro
grams h.,,,, bttn designed with th• nttds 
of employ,rs in mind. Curricula d,dthd 
years in advance assure studmts that th• 
programs th,y want will be off.r,d. 
Promises of an active social life and a 
popular intercoll•giate--othlttics program 
further attracted them. And the college 
miuh it "'5y for th- students to attmd, 
accepting nearly evnyon, who applild by 
completing a faiTly st11nd11rd college
lUlmis.sions form. 

Not much choice in their first-yt11r 
program is 1,ft to th, studmts. They'll 
spend it developing basic shuly skills and 
becoming familiRr with the fundamentals 
of th, humanities and scimcn, a., -11 as 
being introduced to th• new ways of 
learning th, college off.,.,, and how thly 
can bnt uu th• different fomu. By th, 
time of graduation, they will hav, 
demo1Utmted their grou,th in a senior 
proj«t of some kind, and will """' 
participated in 5et1ffll! forms of lnming 
including, perhaps, cloHly reiulat,d 
indioidiud contracts and internships -
prooided they are th,,,,.,.loes quali(ild 
and can find a faculty m,mb,r qualifud 
to superoisc them. 

Studmts will spend their Y""' at th, 
colleg, working to..,..rd 8.5. or 8.A. 
degren in a variety of fi•/Js. Many will 
be tr11inlng for jobs in government, 
forntry or fishuiu. Some will b, training 
to b, tNchns, in a program op,rated on 
cAmpu.J in cooperation 1Dith •notlr,r 
coll,g,. Upon grod1U1tion, som, '!"ill mt,r 
th, coll«af• groduat, progranu, likely
centering on public administrAtion or 
~ .. education, 

Gr"""4da vrlll Int,, thl ""'"P'" with 
c/Nr 1111d condu muucript•. c,rtiflling 
thllr education Ill an iJutitution that m,t 
thm ,,,...gn,otic nuds 1Dithout b,tnq,mg 
its o-wn unconventional, liber11l-11rts 
tradition. Tlt,y11 find thl ...,,,, mthuai
a.,m among ,mploy.,., or ""'""'1• ,chools 
thlir pr,d«nsors mjoy,d In th, Hrly 
days of th, colt«,,. Jiut as important-at 

Analysis inside 
Though nonresident students comprise 
"the only area of enrollment which grew 
in fall, 1978," the report doesn't 
recommend a campaign to attract more 
out-of-state students. "The currmt ability 
of students to reclassify as residents could 
result in substantially increased expendi
tures with little, if any, growth in service 
to current state residents, particularly in 
southwest Washington." 

least to the government and ttupayers 
that support it-the groduates will ;,.,,,, 
behind a finanCU:dly solvmt institution, 
costing no more per student thma other 
state colleges and universities, one using 
its physical plant to capacity, and 
constantly rn,iewing its ovnhetul mad 
11dministr11tive costs with economy in 
mind, its curriculum reviewed by other 
institutions and approved by " state 
11gency. 

The coUege, of course, is Evergrttn
tho TESC of 1984. The scenMio sketches 
the changes Evergrffll would probably 
oxpmena ii it adopted th• =ommenda
tions of the 200-pag• preliminary draft of 
a rq,ort by a stat• ag,ency released la,t 
Wttk. 

'Th• Evergrffll Study", prepared by the 
stall of the Council for Postsoc:ondary 
Education for tho us• of tho State 
l.egisbture convening in January, was 
mandated by tho 1977 Logislaturo. 
Impetus of th• mandato was Evergroa,' s 
high cost per student-in 1975, $3,075 
compared to a state average of $2.074-

and controversial public image. The 
report's recommendations are aimed at 
boosting enrollment to bring expenses 
down to what the stat•' s other higher
education institutions spend without, the 
report maintains, undercutting the "good 
base" of nontraditional education TESC 
has built. 

Concluding that an onroUmmt of 4,250 
full-time-equivalent students would be 
required for TESC to achieve "cost 
parity" with the state's three regional 
universities, "lhe report recommends Ever
green be given a four-year "breathing 
period" to achieve that goal without 
interference by state government. By the 
end of th• lint two yean, "tho coUoge 
should be able to clearly demonstrate 
evidence of enrollment growth and cost 
reductions." 

Potential for that 93 percent enrollment 
increase exists, the report says, among the 
graduating high school and community 
-:,,U~ transfer student!! in the region now 
going to other coUeg~, and among those 
adults in southwest Washington who 
could be served by off-campus programs. 

Stress on service to southwest Washing
ton throughout the report and recommen
dations reflects its analysis of the 
priorities of the legislators and state 
officials who first conceived of the college 
in the mid-1960s: ••. . their major 
interests were directed first to service to 
the area and to the Olympia governmen
tal complex, with the thought of 
something educationally different added 
later, in some respects as a response to 
the turbulence then in evidence on various 
Washington campuses.·· 

The hiring of Dr. Charles J. McCann as 
Evergreen's first president in 1968, 
however, made development of nontradi
tional curriculum the primary goal. Only 
in recent years has the college focused on 
service to the area and liaison with state 
government, the report says. The result of 
this order of development. it says, is that 
the college's ··earlier trials and tribulations 
left it '!Yith a reduced appeal." 

Contm111'd nn page o 

Farmhouse needs money 
by I. DoMe 

Will tho Organic Farmhouse over be 
completed? 

This is not a new question. 1n fact it's 
live yoan old. Since 1974 tho construction 
of tho farmhouse has crawled a.lonx duo 
to bureaucratic red tape, inadequate 
supervision, tattered coordination and 
lack of funds. 

Five yun ago the Farmhou,e Project 
-was approved by tho board of Trust .... It 

was financed by th, Sa.A with $20,000 
dollan which wu taken from th, Cab 
Phase II reserves. It is now about 
two-thirds linisliod. When completed it 
will be tho only structure on campus 
made of wood and th, only building 
designed and constructed by students. It 
will have a multi-purpose lllffling room 
and commercial duty kltchon. It could 
provido a market for tho Organic Farms 
produce and gmorate revenue, It could 
serve u an academic meeting space and a 
pl&ce for students involved in a.ltunativo 
onorgy tochnology to dovelop and 
domonstrat• their energy systems. The 
FarmhoUM could /unction as a satellit• 
Campus Activitin Building-an organic 
cofltthouae. 

Last spring 520,000 wu requnted from 
th, s.A Board for the completion of th, 
building. This llgutt did not µ,dude th• 
cost of labor. The s.A /undod th, project 
at $5,000 with th, undontancliJig that an 
additional $10,000 would be made 
availablo this fall ii there wu evidence of 
continued student internt and academic 
oupport. But tho 1Aan'1 wat unable to 
provide /acuity becaua, of budget cub. 

Betwttn last spring and !he fall quarter 
oom, Vfl}' minor work wu don, and th, 
Farmhou•• budget ahrank to around 
54ooo. Thia llgutt wu conaldered by the 
on•aite eupervlaor. Jamn Comer 
R-..w., u not ..vm enough money to 
continue with construction. 

R-..w. ntimated that with material, 
_.1 labor cosb and oom, profe.ional 
help /or th, plumbinx and electricity it 

Tho Organic fumhouso: only $35,000 
from completion. 

would coot $35,000 to complot• tho 
building. The Farmhouse cannot be used, 
due to legal reuons, until th, plumbing, 
lighting and hut is inaWl,d, The "Ao 
You Sow" program, which had intmdod 
to UN the building winter quarter /or 
twice a Wttlt mtttinga, Is out of luck. So 
Is the rest of tho "EVergrttn Community". 

At the Sa.A allocations meeting (Nov. 
29) $4169 wu allocatod for further 
con1truction. Thi■ bring■ th• total 
Farmhouse budget to $8,169 only $27,000 
■hort of the ntimated completion figure. 
The new money barely keeps the project 
movins-It will pay /or the completion of 
the building envelop, (exterior finiah, 
gutter■ , trim) and ptt'Vffll further demi-

oration. It will also pay for the interior 
partitions. staircase and loft for the 
cattta.ken atta. 

It must be emphasized that the 
"project" will still be far from completion. 
The SltA Board and other mombers of 
tho student body at tho allocations 
rnttting reached a contm1us that th• 
Farmhou■e must be completed soon. Tho 
longer it ttmains in ita pramt stat• tho 
higher th, cosb wiU be in the future. 

It llttffll that this should be tho yoar to 
completo th, project. It hu a coordinator 
in Gomer, who is not only a highly 
skilled con•truction supervisor but a 
person dedicated to his task. hs 

Continutd on page 7 
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NISOUALLY DELTA 

PRESENTATION DEC. 7 

A slide show and discussion concerning 
the Nisqually Delta and Weyerhaeuser's 
proposE"d export facility will be presented 
December 7 under the auspices of the 
Evironmental Resource Center. 

Participants will include members of the 
TESC team of biologists who researched 
tht.> Nisqually, a representative of tht 
N1squally Delta Association and a 
representative of the Black Hi11s Audubon 
Society 

The presentation will be in Lecture Hall 
Three at noon and 7 p.m. For further 
information, call the Environmental 
Resource Center at 866--6784. 

JEWISH WOMEN'S 
POTLUCK DEC. 8 

A S(c1al gathering to tap Jewish 
resources in Olympia will take place 
Friday December 8 at 6:30 p.m. 
Interested persons are encouraged to bring 
lewish food. music, dance and energy. 

The potluck will be at 302 Ellis Road 
~E Call 357-3295 for questions and/or 
d1recti0ns 

COLLEGE CAREER 

CLINIC SCHEDULED 
Fourteen top Northwest firms will be 

C\,nductmg preliminary job interviews at 
the tree College Care-er Clinic scheduled 
1,,r December 27 and 28 at the Olympic 
Hc_,te! in Seattle 

During the clinic, which is sponsored 
l-v the Economic Development Council of 
Puget Sound. the firms will interview 
~raduatmg college seniors and graduate 
students interested in career employment 
upon completion of this year's studies. 

Graduates in business administration 
and finance are of interest to many of the 
participating em,1loyers, including Rainier 
~ational Bank and Seattle First National 
Bank. Similarly, design engineering and 
industrial engineering graduates are of 
primary interest to Kenworth Motor 
Truck Company. 

Other firms conducting interviews 
include: General Telephone Company of 
the Northwest, Inc.; International Busi
ness Machines Corporation (IBM); Stan
dard Insurance Company; Weyerhaeuser 
Company; The Boeing Company; J.C. 
Penney Company; Marsh &: Mclennan, 
Inc.; Pan American World Airways; Pay 
'n Save Corporation; Safeway Stores and 
the United States Navy. 

Graduating students interested in regis
tration information on the College Career 
Clinic should contact their local coltege 
placement office. Details are also avail
able at the Economic Development 
Council of Puget Sound at 1900 Seattle 
Tower, Seattle, or call (206) 622-2730. 

COMPUTER SURVEY 

RESPONSES WANTED 

The Computer Services DTF has 
compiled a questionaire designed to 
determine how well Computer Services is 
fulfilling the needs' of the college and the 
community. They urgently need 
responses. 

Copies of the questionaire may be 
obtained from Computer Services in 
Library 2417. 

APPLICATIONS DUE FOR 

STUDY ROOMS 
The last date applications for study 

rooms in the library for winter quarter 
will be accepted is January 3, 1979. 
Application forms are available in Room 
2306A of the Library proper. A selection 
committee, comprised of two students, 
one faculty, one academic dean or 
appointee. and one Library representative, 
will read applications and make the final 
determinations based on: 1) demonstrated 
need for library resources; 2) documented 
requirements of programs with regard to 
library usage; 3) other. 

Study rooms are assigned for only one 
quarter at a time. A use survey will be 
conducted on an on-going basis. No one 
assigned a study room for a quarter may 
assume that privilege will be continued. 
Each quarter the needs will be reassessed 
and rooms reassigned on the strength of 
the written applications. 

HJIRDY 
l'llnTRY 

1-,.,,12 
DAILY 

GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS 
IMPORTED BEER AND WINE PRODUCE 

SUNDRIES, MAGAZINES 
SELF-SERVICE GAS 

2010 DIVISION N. W. 357-7483 

Studies • 

be offered 
Studies in Israel will be offered Summer 

Quarter by faculty member Ted Gerstl. 
His two-month summer study program 
will be the topic of an information 
meeting Mon<!ay, December 11. beginning 
at 7 p.m. in the 1600 lounge of the Evans 
Library on the TESC campus. 

Gerst), an Evergreen faculty member 
in organizational psychology who has 
twice visited Israel in the past three years, 
says the Monday evening meeting is 
designed to discuss plans for the cmlit
generating study and to explore with 
potential students the aspects of Israel 
they' re most interested in examining. 

Summer Quarter classes begin June 18 
at Evergreen, and Gerstl says his group 
will leave campus by the end of June and 
return to Olympia the first wee.le of 
September. 

Much of the two-month study will be 
spent on an Israeli kibbutz, like the 
agricultural cooperatives where Gerst! and 
15 Evergreen students spent six wtt.ks 
living and studying in 1976. Time will 
also be allotted for tours of Isreal to such 
areas as the Sinai and Negev Deserts, 
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Israel to 

summer 
Jerusalem and Galilee. 

The program, which is being coordi
nated \l;\rqu&!\. th~ .~merican Zionist 
Youth foul)dation in Lo$- Ange:les, 
requires no foreign language skills. Total 
cost, Gerst) estimates, will amount to 
about $1,200, in addition to Evergreen 
tuition ($206 for full-time students who 
are Washington State residents). Part-time 
study opportunities for shorter duration 
may also be available. 

Persons interested in enrolling in the 
"Summer Study in Israel" program but 
who are unable to attend the December 
11 meeting are invited to contact Gerstl at 
Evergreen (866-6702) or at his home 
(357-4999). 

BRYOLOGY MAY 

BE OFFERED 

Dr. Elva Lawton of the University of 
Washington plans to offer her bryology 
course again if there is sufficient demand 
for it. It would be given either In spring 
or fall of 1979. A background in b.,sic 
botany is necessary. It is a senior level 
coune carrying 3 quarter hours of credit. 
It Is demanding and time consuming, but 
a rare opportunity. Pe:nons interested 
should contact Al Wiedemann as soon as 
possible (6063 or LAB 2016). 

ca e -intermezzo 
new hours: mon - thurs; 9 to 7 

fri & sat; 11 to 10 
e1preHo, europeen coff

teaa end pa1trio1 
1birbuclc' • coffee• end toe cerolyn atrHt 
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Final RARE 11 report due 
by Bob Dash 

On October 1, 1978, most Americans 
missed a chance to help decide the futun, 
of wilderness lands in the National 
Forests. That was the deadline the U.S. 
Forest Service used for public rnponw to 
it's RARE II (Roadleu Atta Review and 
Evaluation) Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement. 

This plan it meant to be a final 
allocation of wilderness within the last 62 
million acres of road.lets areas in the 

National Forest system. All else will be 
designated as non-wilderness (open to 
logging, off road vehicles, recreational site 
development, mining and hunting) or set 
for further planning. 

The Forest Service has used nearly 
300.000 public comments to help dewlop 
its final report, to be released late this 
month. At that time there will be a thirty 
day r,sponse period. Afterwards. the only 
public Input will be through lobbying and 
letters to Congress, who will receive the 

report in January. For a copy of this final 
Environmental Impact Statement, call the 
Forest Service office in Olympia at 
7S3-9S34. 

When the draft EIS was released last 
June, the Forest Service asked for 
responses in support of either a wilderness 
or non wilderness position. They also 
wanted criterion to base their decision 
upon. The most commonly stated reason 
in favor of wilderness were "high scenic 
beauty and wild values." with "scenery 

and preserving wildlife" the important 
criterion. Those opposed listed "negative 
impact on economy" as the most 
important reason, while "motorized access 
and recreation, economics, jobs and 
timber values" were suggested as decision
making criterion. 

The Battle for Alaska 

Ten alternatives were outlined in the 
initial report, ranging from all wilderness 
to none. Among the criterion used in 
these choices were: wilderness sit, 
quality, resource commodity value, land
form and ecosystem {at least one of each 
example in the country should be 
included), wildlife and accessibility/ 
distribution. 

The Forest Service avoided offering a 
preferred alternative, choosing instead to 
present ten ideas of equal potential. 
Several conservation groups have 
attacked these alternatives as biased 
against wilderness. The Sierra Club 
writes, " ... balanced alternatives are not 
in the EIS which thousands will review. 
Many will simply pick a favorite as 
though ·professional judgment' had deter
mined these to be the reasonable, superior 
possibilities". 

The last fragments of a once vast North 
American wilderness are rapidly van
ishing. Although some 15 million acm; 

are now protected in the National 
Wilderness Preservation System, close to 
3 times that much lies under pavement in 
the nation. And more is threatened by 
bulldozers and chainsaws every day. At 
the same time, the demand for wilderness 
recreation is rising more each year. 
Backpacking is increasing at 6 percent per 
annum while the general population 
grows at roughly 2.1 percent pe,r annum. 
Fortunately America has one last oppor
tunity to save a truly magnificent part of 
its wilderness heritage, Alaslca. 

Until the last decade, when oil was 
discovered in Alaska, little attention was 
paid to our 49th state. Tino discoftry, 
coupled with the • ri•i~g .. ctemand for 
petroleum and timber•reiated products 
focused more attention on Alaska and its 
resources. As a result, much controversy 
has arisen over the future use of Alaskan 
lands. 

With statehood In 19S8, 37S.000,000 
acre Alaska was almost totally in federal 
ownenhip under the Bureau of Land 
Management. Congress, upon admitting 
AJ .. ka to the union, allocated 102,000,000 
acres to the state in a generous land gift. 

In attempting to settle the growing 
controversy over Ala.slc.an land use, in 
1971 Congress passed The Alaskan Natlve 
Claims Settlement Act granting '4,000,000 
acres and about a billion dollars to the 
aboriginal Alaskans (44,000,000 people). 
In clause 20 of the act, Congress 
provided for the allocation of up to 125 
million acres of this land to meet the 
notional interest as national parks, 
monuments, forests, wildlife refuges, and 
wild and scenic views. The remaining 80 

COMPOSER NEEDS 

MUSICIANS 

Margaret Barrows, a composer and 
student at Evergreen, is looking for 
musicians to perform some of her works 
for recording. Ms. Barrows writes popular 
jazz, musical comedy and classical music. 
Some of the music was written for a play. 

Interested persons should contact Ms. 
Barrows at 357-4877 or write at 2117 
Jackson NW, Apt. C. Olympia, 98502. 

million actts of federal lands would be 
allocated to various uses. 

One of the provisions of The Alaskan 
Native Claims Settlement Act of 1971 was 
that Congress would have to act on the 
.. 2D" lands by December 18, 1978 or they 
would be allocated to multiple-use 
management (opened for development). 
The legisbtive process was slow, but on 
May 19, 1978 Representative Morris 
Udall's Bill. H.R. 39, which was backed 
by conservationists, passed the full house 
by a 9 ;o 1 vote. The action next moved 
to the senate where Senator Metcalfe's 
Bill. S. B. 1500 was tabled in the Energy 
and Natural Resources Committee, 
chaired by Senator Jackson. Senator 
Metcalfe died and Senator Jackson gave 
ptiority to Pre-sident Carter's energy 
proposals. The bill had 19 cosponsors. 
Conservationists felt that Senator Jackson, 
usually favorable to conservation, would 
push the bill through committee and onto 
a full senate vote. He didn't. 

When the summer ended environmen
talists became alarmed and began a last 
minute push for senate passage this year. 
Senator Gravel (R-Alaska) threatened to 
filibuster any moves on S.B. 1500. The 
senate hurried to campaign for elections. 

On the final day of session all parties 
had come together on a compromise bill. 
Senator Gravel fllibu.,tered. Finally the 
house passed an extension to tM Dec. 18 
deadline. Senator Gravel filibustered a 
similar attempt in the Senate. On Oct. 16 
the Congress adjourneil. 

Conservationists then began a final 
effort to encourage the Carter administra
tion to protect the pristine Alaskan lands. 
He was encouraged to invoke the 
Antiquities Act of 1906. The· administra
tion (O.pt. of Interior) Invoked 204C of 
The Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act on Nov. 17. A few days later 204D 
was invoked. Finally, on Dec. 1, 1978, 
President Carter invoked the Antiquities 
Act of 1906 to add 56 million acres to the 
nation's National Monuments. 

There will be 11 million acres protected 
In the· 16 million acre T ongass National 
Forni. Additlonally, the balance of 125 
million ac:ra will be studied for possible 

fYlie flolal !l!o 
Styling Salon 

4132 Market Square 
Lacey. Wash. 98503 

456-6190 

0 ~pia 'Pottti:y &.'Art Sufl'!y. Inc. 

18ll W.J-/a,risort., o{ympfa ,WA 96502. 943·5;ll2. 

GIFTCER11FICA1ES AV~LABLE 

inclusion into the nation's wildlife refuge 
and national park preserve systems. 
Environmentalists are elated. This effec
tively protects these 125 million acres 
until Congress takes up the' issue again in 
January. If Congress fails to take any 
action these lands will be protected from 
development by this administrative 
action. Environmentalists feel that Presi
dent Carter should be praised for his bold 
action. 

It is important that new bills similar to 
Udall's H.R.39 be reintroduced to insure 
that many of the provisions be enacted 
that are important, that President Carter 
was unable to enact. Two examples are 
additions, to The National Wilderness 
Preservation System and addressing the 
claims of the native Alaskans, Interested 
people are strongly urged to thank 
President Carter for his action and to 
contact their members in Congress and 
encourage them to support strong 
Alaskan legislation. 

It has bttn a remarkable year for 
enyironmentalists. The efforts of the 
Alaskan Coalition have bttn successful 
~use of a well organized and dedicated 
organization. 

Addrresses are, 
President Carter 
The White House 
Washington. D.C. 20510 

Rep. Don Bonker 
HoUJe Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 2051S 

·s.n. Warren Magnuson 
Sen. Qffice Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Sen. l,lenry Jackson 
Sen. Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

More information mav be obtained at 
the ERC. or call Andy Keller or Paul 
Hooper at -5029 or -S197 or stop 
by Building A, Roon, 5fY7. 

Most would agree that a balance is 
necessary although few would agree what 
that balance is, or how to achieve it. 

For example, Charles Goff, District 
Forester from the Industrial Forestry 
Association, feels we already have enough 
wilderness in Washington. He explains, 
"Olympic National Park took the lions 
share of fine land area on the Penninsula. 
How do I answer a banker or hotel owner 
who says bullshit to more wilderness? 
People management is our greatest 
challenge now. In the next ten years 
there'll be an explosion of growth in this 
state. The people will demand recreation, 
and the majority won't look for 
wilderness. They want campgrou.nds, 
roads, hunting, trail bikes ... if you lock 
up land on the Penninsula as a buffer.· 
they'll demand the national park be cut in 
half." 

Goff, along with representatives from 
The Sierra Club, Northwest Four Wheel 
Drive Association and the Big Game 
Council, will participate in a panel 
discussion at The Evergreen State College 
on January 9. 

Some would argue that we've fought 
war with the earth, that each defilement 
of wild places leads us closer to our own 
destruction. Can we afford to lose any 
more? 

Others believe our survival is based on 
our ability to utilize the resources so 
plentiful on the planet. What will happen 
if we lock them up, protected from our 
material needs? 

Let Congres.s or the Forest Service hear 
your ideas. 

we're moving! 
WE'RE MOVING. TO CAB 104. NEXT TO SAGA. 
WE'LL BE THERE STARTING TODAY. LOOK FOR 
US IN OUR NEW SPOT. AND COME IN AND 
WRITE FOR US AND HELP OUT. DON'T LET OUR 
NEW LOCATION DISCOURAGE YOU. WE NEED 
YOU. RIGHT? WRITE. 
THE COOPER POINT JOURNAL, CAB 104, 
868-6213. 
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Students can 
effect Curriculum 

by Laird Bauer 
The community Forum affirmed a 

-;1udent motivation for involvement in 
Evergreen affairs. The most important 
tactor in the definition of Evergreen is the 
curriculum. ht-cause this is, believe it or 
not a community based on education. 
Recent tours of Red Square have given me 
a st>nst> that students feel alienat~ from 
administrative decision making proces~ 
in general. and from curriculum planning 
m particular. This is an effort to clarify 
the avenues now open to student input in 
curriculum planning. 

There are three ways for students to 
affect the curriculum here. They are as 
tallows: 

Trial Balloon-you just missed it. Even 
though the trial balloon involves no 
person-to-person responses, our comments 
on those ballot sheets are seen, read and 
considered by real Hesh and blood 
administrators. Its influence is felt in 
several ways: it provides an awareness of 
what students feel is missing from 
curriculum, indicates the programs that 
ne-ed slight alterations, and points out the 
on-target programs,$ 

Faculty Conveners-there is one repre
st>ntative faculty member for each 
specialty area. A good place to find them 
en masse is at the "curriculum open 
house" the week following the trial 
balloon. This was used for the first time 
this year. Student tum out was weak. In 
spite of this. Dean Rob Knapp felt the 
open house concept was valuable and 
should be offered again next year. 

Studet1t Proposals-one student pro
posed progr.im will make it to print in the 
catalog supplement this year. Ke,ep in 
mind that your proposal must have 
appeal beyond the original planning 
group bE-cause historicaly, most proposers 
do not enroll in the programs they plan. 

These three methods .,. effective only 

EDITOR'S NOTE 

Editor·~ note: We received .a rather 
amusing Inter this weiek that carefully 
suggested the present Journal editor was a 
"fascist" and that the Journal was boring. 
We won't argue with the writer's 
contentions but we couldn't publish the 
letter because it was unsigned. Unsigned 
letters cannot be published in the Journal 
(or any newspaper) b«:au.se of possible 
legal complications and a sense of fair 
play. Names can be withhe:ld on request 
but each letter must originally contain a 
signature and a phone number where the 
author can be reached. 

As always, keep those cards and letten 
coming in. 

TALKING ABOUT 

DOING 

To the Editor: 
I realize that Evergreen ha, an image 

problem and is sorely misunderstood by 
outsiders. In the last few weeks I have 
heard an overwhelming number of fellow 
students lamenting its plight and specu
lating on its outcome. 

At the s.ime time I have seen a notice 
posted asking for 1tudent1'a aid tn 
oreaching potential students by tpeal:ing 
about Evergrttn's method of teaching and 
it's value to Evergrttnen. 

As students, we know that increued 
enrollment at Evergrffn would mean lea: 
pressure from outside to change the 
Khool to • traditional teaching method, 
that more faculty members could be hired 
for special interest group,, and that 
n,w claJS offerinp could be made. We 
•It<> know that by tpealung to potmtial 

if they are utilized in euly Fall term. It is 
too late now to affect next fall's· 
curriculum. 

However, student action can be talc.en 
on specific program content. The middle 
of winter tern is usually the time when 
students can mttt with faculty to plan the 
structure of next year's programs. 

Student's also have a prime opportunity 
to propose programs for this Spring. 
There is a pool of faculty who have 
begun planning for Spring Quarter, but 
for whom firm assignments have not yet 
been made. They may be available to 
work with students on a well~nceived, 
student-designed program. 

Another vehicle for student voice is the 
Evergreen Council. It is composed of 
students, faculty and administrators. It is 
not an elite group; everyone is invited. 

Come on Evergreeners; get up off your 
grain-fed haunches. Discussion on Red 
Square is great but unless it turns to 
active, some-times pushy, participation it 
will have no effect. 

1 have two suggestions to make in the 
hope of facilitating student initJated 
programs: 

1) We should have an open forum at 
the beginning of Fall term for students 
with a common interest to meet and 
organize their curriculum proposals. 

2) the CPJ should provide free 
advertising for student or faculty program 
proposals. This would also help people 
with common academic intetttts to meet, 

The key to the effectiveness of our 
student community is _to stop talking 
about doing something and do it. 
Planning must happen now. Don't wait 
until spring break to complain about the 
administration's deaf ear. The problmi. is 
not that they do not hear but rather that 
we, the students, have not been 
conveying ideas through the proper 
channels. 

students we would have • voice In what 
happens to Evergreen, because we would 
be showing that we want It to stay the 
way it is and are willing to help keep it 
that way even if it me.ans speaking in 
front of a group ol younger people who 
an, strangers and telling about ourM?lves, 
our work, and our school. This is our 
chance to speak for Ewrgrem and have • 
hand in future decisions about it. 

Enough students an crying about 
E,,.,,._n's imminent clmlile and le,,I that 
the school should be saved, that I'm sure 
Evergreeners will be out In number at all 
other Washington state schools telling 
potential students of the wonders of 
E,,.,_., 

However, becauw 10 many of these 
concerned students will be jumping at the 
chan<:e to have a voice in 1M outcome of 
E,,.,,._n and to tell others of their 
experiencn at Eve,vttn, I think I'll just 
,it back and bitch If they do it all wrong 
or enjoy Evergreen as it is If they're 
sucasaful. 

Laurel Pen:h 

COME TO THE 
DESIGN FESTIVAL 
To the Editor, 

On Friday, Docember 8 there will be an 
all day mtival ol m111ic, food, and 
presentations In tho CampuJ Activities 
Building. Thit I• the culmination of a 
weel: long project by the Altematiw 
Ene'llY Sy1h!l)u, Deantralization, Envi
ronmental Design and Housing Design 
programs to tramform the CAB space 
into a more dnlrable community center 
for all our needs. 

Some project, will be complettd this 
week , bulletin boaf!I re-detifln (including 
a new rideboard), tettlng up the Eut end 

ol the CAB with furniture, murals, plants, 
and warm lighting. and moving the 
Cooper Point Journal office to f..., that 
space for a community coffee house 
(where there's a possibility for a 
AREPLACE sometime In the future!). 

Other projects will be ongoing for some 
time to come, a skills exchange bani:, 
greater en"'l!Y efficiency for the CAB, 
setting up ampus mailboxes as part of a 
student information network. 

We've got lots of ideas and are open to 
all of yours. Come Friday and participate 
in the Fint Ever Evergreen Homecoming 
(even If you don't like the name). It'll 
start at 9 a.m. and last until 6 p.m. Open 
mike available to voice your ideas, share 
youT music, anything you want to bring 
to the Evergrttn community. Be there or 
be square. 

The Communications Group 
for the Design Festival 

IT BOTHERS ME 

To The Editor, 
The only thing that really bothers me 

about Evergreen students is the way they 
always stare at you, instead of minding 
their own business. 

Your Avid Reader, 
Julia H, 

BLACK PRISONERS 
NEED 

CORRESPONDANCE 
To the Editor, 
We at the Washington State Reform•• 

tory are in des~rate need of a 
COl'tt$pondence program. This program 
would be of the pen pal nature. 

The pw:pose. of such a program Is to 
c'll"~t,t,h~ "ll~.Y.~•:.~<le.wlli<;I, 
exists within the Refol"matory:-These 
attitudes have attribu~ a great deal to 
the tensions found in a prison environ
ment. Through extension of friendship 
and concern, we beliew that this aort ol 
attitude can be destroyed. That it why it 
is very essential that you participate and 
also encour&I" others to participate In this 
very worthwhile project. 

The requirements litted below are what = wish to follow, although most att 
Aexiblec 

1) It i1 suggested that outside 
participants write a minimum of two 
lett~rs per month. 

2) The letters should show an extension 
ol friendship, also concern in the Inmates' 
endeavors. 

3) Penonal involvement resulting in 
visitation are encouraged however, at tl)e 
discretion of the outside participants. 

4) It is required to contact the Black 
Prisonen Caucus quarterly regarding the 
development of the relationship, problems 
encountered, etc. 

S) If you should become dissatisfied 
with the response of the lnmatn, • you 

Editor: Curt MIiton 

letters 
should contact the Black Prisoners Caucus 
to insure a replacement. 

6) You should encourag1' others to 
participate in worthwhile prosrams, 
which aid In the reform of prisoners. . 

If you are interested In participating 
and would like further information, 
contact, The Black Prisoners Caucus, 
P.O. Box 777, Monroe, WA 98272 or 
phone 194--8077, ext. 308. 

Bishop Collins 
Chairman 
Black Prisoners Caucus 
Melvin Brim 
ED. VOC. Committee 

A LOT OF QUESTIONS 
To the Editor, 

In the November 20 issue of the CPJ, 
Douglas R. Mclaughlin attributed the 
lade of student participation here at 
Evergreen, to just general apathy and a 
void of get up and go. Well, I would like 
to tell this man where to go, to find the 
root of the problem. To me, it is the 
reluctance of the administration to allow, 
we the students, a voice in campus 
governance. 

I admit that this campus is second to 
few schools in the facilities that allow 
academic freedom. We have some of the 
loosest student codes that I have ever 
encountered. And (as my teacher once 
sta~) = can "take over'' any depart• 
ment that our fancies choose. But, are we 
free to thape our lives and ideals In the 
ways we choosel 

Mr. McLaughlin claimed that we "were 
missing the mark" by our tendency to 
throw the blame for inactivity onto such 
external problems as conflicting time 
schedules drawn up by others, or classes 
built to another's design or even a lack of 
~rpm.tffii.c.at1<m .. .J1t.tw<:1:11r a,!mllus,t(~\llfll 
ud sllldanta,"Pm,apt _. 'If"' lllluln'I tM 
awl<, l,y not talcing th,; point far enough. 

We are a community here at Evergreen, 
whether one lives In the dorms, mods, 
Ash, or off campuJ; we are all living 
under a government In which we are not 
rep.-nttd, We pay tuition and our 
administrators tabt, yet we have no say 
on sean:h and IICreffllng boards to pick 
who our trustee,, administrators or 
faculty will be. 

We mWII live by this government's 
polici .. , which traditionally have been to 
control and circumvent any actions taken 
by the 1tudents, u a group. We cannot be 
recogniud H a group demanding our 
rights, because this school ha, been 
designed to promote the Individual. This 
promotion it beautiful, but we an, mutes 
when we try to communiat• with the 
administration. 

J111t because we can grow our hair to 
any length, dttu u = will or smoke 
weed with impunity; an, = so braw to 
IOY that all is well and there are no 
changes that we would like to ..., In our 
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More 
letters ... Here's the ERC 

Continued from paa:e 4 
constructed way of life7 Or are we being 
taught to be content with the luxuries 
afforded us, and are we learning to 
continue the American nightmare as it has 
been looming toward 1984 7 

If there was to be a nuclear reactor 
built on campus, would we have a say in 
the final decision to build7 And if 
enrollment drops and Evergreen is turned 
into a convention center for state 
legislators, where are we to go7 What are 
we to do7 

Wouldn't it be far saner and practical 
to shape boards of administrators and 
students to equally decide on the 
problems here at our school7 Should we 
not set up a system ot checks and 
balances or shall we continue the present 
system of open futile forums monitored 
and ignored by the administrationl 

Granted, that these are a lot of 
questions, but W1! are still In the stage of 
questfons; for we have no voice to 
answer with, yet. 

Walter Acuna 

Evergreen being the sort of place with a 
language unto its own, you may have 
found yourself musing-What the hell is a 
DTF, GRC, S.!tA, ERC ... ERC7 

Well, the Erce is the Environmental 
Resource Center. We're a coalition of 
community activist organizations that 
share an offlc,, (CAB 103) which serves as 
our resource library, meeting place, 
lounge and base of action. Presently, the 
organizations involved are: 

Alternatives for Community Acces■, 
Bladt Hilt.I Audobon Soci,ty, Crabshell 
Alliance, Energy Northwest, Green Peace, 
Institute for Raoarch and Undentandlng, 
Live Without Trident, Nisqually Dolt• 
Association, WUdem... Soci•ty, Alaska 
Coalition, Environmental Activists Coun
cil and th, Sierra Oub. 

We formed this office to create a 
medium for a diverse coalition of 
environmental groups to reach and be 
accessible to the Evergreen Community, 
and in time to broaden our outreach to 
the Olympia . community. This central 
office enables us to consolidate our 
resources and to coordinate and integrate 
our activities. 

Our method of social change is to 
explore alternatives to the technological 

DTF disapproves 
~l'!,t(~' t'Ji(~,w,'.,-;.loili;r wu 

....,.t 'lo th, 11:.,;,';;j of Truot- by tho 
Strilt, Polley DTF following recent Board 
action on tht Stlb Policy, 
Dear Members of the Board , 

We are writing to express our concern 
with respect to your recent action in the 
cue of the propoted Strike Policy, and to 
urge that you adopt the policy which this 
group recommended. We believe it is a 
just and vi,albJe policy which, far from 
tying the hands ol the Trustee, provides 
• large meuuP. of flexibiUty to all parties 
in the case that • oerlou1 dispoute should 
develop. What we tried to do was to 
ensure that, In such a situation, both sides 
would have • clear Interest In negotiation, 
and that In the event ol breakdown, there 
would be protection for everybody. Thus 
our intent wu to encourage negotiation 
and to discourage confrontation. Any cha 
change In the pro_.t policy would 
seriously distort the balance which we 
,trove to incorporate. 

We also want to emphasize, as we have 
done In the past, the representative nature 
of the group, and the aeriousness with 

~hi<;h. WJ.~ppr~ch«! the task of aqiving 
at =:acceptable proposal. 8uUcling on th• 
work of the Stike • Policy Task Force 
before it, the DTF spent th""' months in 
developing the policy. Through imposi· 
tion of a quorum rule (unusual for a 
DTF), we ensured • demoncratic deci
sion•ma.king process. The fi~ vote was 
unanimous, with one person .acquiescing 
(Cooper). When the proposed policy was 
presented to the college community at a 
public forum in the spring, it received an 
overwhelmingly favorable response. 
While we recognize that it is your 
prerogative to adopt the policy of your 
choosing, a rejection of community 
opinion in this important matter. The 
current Strike Policy, embodied _in 
Resolution 77-3, is unacceptable to us, 
and we believe to you and to President 
Evans also. We fervently hope that 
Evergreen'• commitment to the democratic 
process will not be violated in this 
instance. We ask that you adopt ourl 
Strike Policy recommendation. 

Sincerely yours, 
Peta Hendeson, and 10 other 
members of the Strike Policy DTF 
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Just some of the stA!fers at the ERC from 
left, Fred Tuoo, Jim Felton, Ann• Schlecht 
and Darrel T ollfrtt. 
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oppression ot the earth and its inhabi
tants, and to educate people as to the 
viability of those alternatives. We do so 
through teach-ins, conferencu, publishing 
.affit distribLiting literature, •working within 
local government, and most of all being 
available and eager to talk with people 
about current issues. 

the countless other soCJal struggles that 
affect our lives. 

Our common ground is community 
activism with a strong emphasis on 
environmental issues, though th.at does 
not preclude our individual involvement 
and support of other issues lilce g.;tiy 
rights, women's issues, men's issues and 

There is a diverse collection of 
environmental literature (i.e., newspapers. 
pamphlets, documents, etc.( and contact 
people from the various organizations to 
seeJc. out in quest oLtqe proverbial 
'What's going on7" And there will always 
be lots of room for people intettsted in 
joining one of the organizations or 
staffing the office. So come on dowri: and 
ch«k us out. (It's a great place to stretch 
out a cup of coffee.( 

-Anna Schlecht 
For the ERC 

business 
manager 

The Cooper Point Journal is looking for a new 
Business Manager for Winter Quarter. The position 
pays S3.00 per hour for a maximum of 15 hours per 
week. This job is great for those of you who want 
an independent study contract involving you with 
the activities of an active college newspaper. The 
Business Manager's activities mean handling the 
business functions of the Cooper Point Journal .. 
There are records and ledgers to maintain and 
update as well as making sure that all expenditures 
stay within the confines of a budget. This position 
offers excellent opportunity to delve into the 
operations and management, of the business aspects 
of a college newspaper. The Business Manager 
works closely with the editor. All applications 
should be turned in to President Evan's office by 
5:00 p.m. January 5th. 
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CPE Report 
Continued from page I 

Surveys conducted for the report 
support this idea of an image problem, 
the report indicates. Students, graduatn 
and their employers, and placement 
records all agrtt "that the Evergrttn 
program is effective and worthy of 
preservation," says the report, " .. 
unfortunately, thrM views are not readily 
shared by high school stud•nts and th•ir 
counselors." 

R .. ults of th• survey of collog ... bound 
stud•nts in 15 aroa high schools spotlights 
the image probl•m. About half indicated 

they knew little or nothing about 
Evergrttn," and the qualities in which 
Evergreen scored lowest-that graduates 
get jobs in their areas of intettst," that 

teaching is "the most important mission of 
the school." that faculty "expe,ct students 
to work," and stude-nts are "committe,d to 
learning"-"are primarily those in which 
the College believes it is most effective." 
An expandrd public relations effort, the 
report concludes, should be "one of the 
college's highest priorities." 

Evergreen now gets only 1.4 percent of 
southwest Washington high school gradu
ates, the reports says, and 9 .1 percent of 
community college transfer students from 
community colleges in the area. "High 
school entrances and (college) transfers 
alone could provide up to 3,200 
additional students, and additional 
growth is possible in added local, 
ofi-campus and graduate programs," says 
the report. 

Many of the recommendations stem 
trom the career-centered orientation of 
these potential students. 

The report says that among the cul'ffnt, 
prospective and former students surveyed, 
as well as employers of graduates, and 
high school teachers and counnlors 
'strong support exists for Evergreen's 

basic ;alternative approach to learning-to 
applied/interdisciplinary studies, close 
student/faculty contact, and students 
sharing in the design and relponsibility 

-Ctllllr ... ___ _ 
University Village Bldg. 
4fl00 25th A-ue N.E. 

SNttle, Wuhlngton 1111105 

(20I) US-1117 

ro, lltfOffllltktft ...... tOttltfClftlen 
1ft Mljo, US OIUtl I Ab,oad 

Outltdt ,n Stitt 
UiU TIU PIH, ... ttl-1712 

for their own education. But every group 
quoried by th• staff bolieved th• oxisting 
Evergreen system can be improved, 
making it moro compatible with tradi
tional educational structutts and a highly 
competitive job market." 

Though th• criticisms of the group 
varied, the report says their views 
converged on several suggestions: 
Improved program continuity and struc
turo, and r,quired programs for entering 
students; improved academic advising 
and ovaluations: offering a B.S. deg1ft 
and mastor's deglft; moro "social ..-.nts 
and socially-oriented facilities for 
students; "bottor control ovor Individual 
contracts and internships; "review of the 
administrative structure''; involvement in 

What will Evergreen bo Uko In the 1980s1 
Th• futu.-. of th• college Is once again 
under consideration with releue of the 
Council for Post,econduy Education's 
Evergrttn 5tudy. 

intercollegiate athletics; and better public 
relations. 

Comparing with tho roport' s =om· 
mendations is th• outlin• of th• Evorgtftn 
curriculum President McCann had 
dev•loped by October, 1968, No deg1ft 
titles or majon, awarding of unit, of 
crodit rathoc than quartor crodit-houn, 
constant change in tho curriculum (with 
students involved· in the changa), no 
intm:ollogiat• athlotia, oeminan r,quired 
and independent study encouraged, and 
no tenure, fraternities or sororities. 
McCaM included th• moro conventional 
aspocts of th• "uso of quutu-length terms 
and an emphasis on social studies and a 
broad education". 

Th• Enrgrttn curriculum hu changed 

LOST SWORD 

somowhat as th• ttault of th• colieg•'• 
own ttView efforts, the report notes. 
Coordinated 1tudi .. programs accounted 
for 93 percent of 1tudents in Fall Quutor 
1971, for instanco, but only 41 percent in 
1976. Comparing th• sam• y•an shows 
group contract participation up from 1 
percent to 18 percent of students. 
Individual contracts accounted for 25 
pora,nt in '76 compared with 6 percent In 
'71, and modular co~ .,.. up from 0 
porcent in '71 to 16 percent of 1tudonts in 
'76. 

Rocommendations of a 1972 roview 
committ .. rosulted in division of coordi, 
nated studies programs into basic, 
lntermediat• and advanced varietiH in 
'73--'74. A 1974 roviow committ .. warned 
against moving away from coordinated 
studies and recommended tighter controls 
over the quality of individual contracts 
and limiting them to advanced 1tudents. 
Internship and individual contract 

i controls were instituted in 1976, the 
report says, and part-time offerings were 
almost doubled that y•ar. 

The "fint Jong-range, comprehensive 
curriculum-planning effort" in '75-'76 
rosulted in changes last yHr that included 
defining nine interdisciplinary specialty 
areas, making advanced work in each 
available every year. providing nine or 10 
basic-cootdinated--studies programs year
ly, and providing annual programs
"special programs for particular student 
groups and experim•ntal offorts." Begin
ning fut spring, tho roport says, mt•ring 
students we.re: assigned academic advilors 
for their fult•st~y•~t·~-

Evergreen isn't tho only nontraditional 
collogo in the country nor tho only ono 
suff•ring enrollment problem•. tho roport 
found. Tw•nty-two coll_, including 
traditional, nontraditional and mixed 
schools, were surveyed. Five of the six 
reporting enrollment declines were· non
traditional. 'With some notable excep
tions, in~titutions that began with 
unconvmtional curricula subsequently 
experienced enrollment declinos. S.voral 
of th... institutions hav• roorionted thoir 

:::o efforts and encountered enrollment 
g. growth." 
.,, Among the latt<,r i• tho Stat• Univenity 
cl of New York at Old Wetbury. Opened in 
9 1966, it clos•d in '70 "bocau .. of 3 -..... uncertainties over the concept." It 
~ reopened a year later in "a more 
'g. tratlitional v•in. although many of th• 
;;· programs if offen are 1till intordisdplin-

Howard Nevitt is looking for a sword 
he lost in the men's room on the second 
floor of tho library. The 4 1/2 foot sword 
is highly valued by its ownor. It can bo 
rotumed to Campus Security with no 
questions asked. 

ary." Now, each program has a 
distribution r,quittment, and a collogo 
roprosentatlv• sayo "tho 'design-your-own
program' conapt hu been abandoned," 
though "some independent study is 
permitted." 

"Enrollmmts at tho institution," tho 
roport notH, "have been Increasing at the 
rat• of approximatdy 400 FTEiy•ar." 
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An Analysis 
The CPE Report and Evergreen 

by Steve Francis 
Th• Council for Postsecondary Educ•· 

tion (CPE) last weok roleased a pre
liminary draft of the long-a..-aited 
Evergreen study. The exhaustive report, 
which spans 230 pages and contains 
twenty recommendations, represents a 
year of study by CPE 1taff rosearch•rs Bill 
Chance and D•nis Cw,-y. It will no doubt 
pby a crucial role in the upcoming 
legislative debate concerning Evergreen's 
futuro. What does it all m•an1 

Basically, the study calls for a four•y•ar 
"breathing puiod" which would fr•e 
Ev•rgreon from any extrrnal threats of 
closuro. This would hopefully •liminate 
what has been termed a self-fulfilling 
prophocy, threats of closure which l•ad 
to low enrollment which, in tum, lead to 
lower enrollments . . . During the' ,11 

broathing period, funding would .... n
tially bo granted, pending yearly •valua
tions of progress toward increasing 
enrollment. 

It is significant that eighteen of the 
twenty recommendations are directed 
toward Evergreen and the Board of 
Trustees, not the Legislature. This assures 
that initial changes will occur on a local 
level and will not bo mandated by th• 
Legislature. The report also emphasizes 
the importance of an "institution-wide 
effort" involving students, staff, and 
faculty to institute changes in order to 
boost enrollment. However, should the 
College be unable to stem sagging 
enrollment by 1983, realignments may 
then bo made by I~ 1-4'&islitu~e,. , . , 

Target enrollment le"vt'Is are included in 
the first recommendation and are designed 
to bring the cost of education per student 
at Evergreen in line with the Regional 
Universities (Eastern, Central, and 
w .. 1.m). Th• roport establish.. that an 
enrollment of 4250 students will achieve 
this cost parity and should be accom
plished by 1984--115. This is a crucial 
target, as it means the College must 
nearly double enrollment in the next six 
yurs. Just a• critical are !argot figures of 
2700 FTE by 1980-81 and 3500 FTE by 
1983--84 (at the •nd of tho broathing 
period). 

An mrollmont of 2700 FTE by 1980 
means Evergl'ftn must boost enrollment 
by noarly 600 stud•nts from tho prosent 
level of 2104. Consid..-ing tho problems of 
the school, such as its poor image in 
Southwest Washington, an increase of this 
magnitude seems to be an unrealistic 
targot. Image problems aro perhaps th• 
hardest to tum around. It takn public 
relation programs and outreach to change 
peopl•' s misperceptions about th• school. 
This takes time. Two years to change an 
enrollment decrease of almost 200 
students last y•ar to an inc.-.... of 600 by 
1980 doosn't seem .-..sonabl•. It is only 
too clear that unrealistic expectations 
contributod to Evergreon's prHenl predi
cament. Whon th• Collogo lint opened, 
Evergree:n was expected to grow to 7000 
students by 1977-78. This numbor novor 
materialized and, consequently, the 
campu• is ov•rbuilt and underonrolled. It 
seems clangorous and .. tf--defuting to 
once again make the same unrealistic 
projections. 

The care and hard work that wmt into 
the report is reflected in the many 
interviews with present Evergreenen, 
graduate, high tchool 1tudent1, cou,-. 
lora, and employers. Most of the 
recommendations stem dirKtly from the 
interviews. 

Interviews with pretent students and 

Jazz and Modern Guitar 
Instruction offered. New to 
area, have studied 14 years 
with various professlonals. 
Theory-technique. Reason
able rates. 866-5104 even
ings. 

graduates stressed several needs: a 
sustained academic advising program, 
simplified Evergreen transcripts, a 
master's degree, a Bachelor of Science 
d~. more program continuity, and a 
pla<,; fur socializing to foster foeling of 
community. All of these needs are 
reflected in the recommendations, and as 
the report points out, ''the graduates 
expressed,,satisfaction with the total 
educational experience, directing their 
remarks to modifications that could make 
it still better." 

Perhaps the most interesting interviews 
were conducted with 750 high school 
students in Southwest Washington. In 
response to the question as to what they 
felt was important in choosing a college, 

high school students rated many o( the 
things Evergreen offers, such as planning 
their own programs, internships, and 
written evaluations of their work. 
Remarkably, the areas in which Evergreen 
15 "perceived to fall short are those very 
areas in which the College believes it is 
successful. The study concludes that these 
interviews ''rather clearly reveal the 
College's failure thus far to get its message 
across." 

Recommendation 15 addresses this 
problem. It recommends that Evergreen 
"mount an extraordinary and sustained 
effort to inform students, counselors, and 
others in high schools" about Evergreen to 
counteract the bad image and mispercep
tions. 

High school counselors are reluctant to 

advise students to attend Evergreen 
because they perceive the 'structure' to be 
too 'loose' for most 18-year-olds. Conse
quently the Council recommends that the 
Board of Trustees consider first-year and 
graduation requirements which would 
help students adjust to Evergreen and 
provide more guidance. 

Employ,rs cited Evergreen graduates as 
being su~rior to graduates of traditional 
schools in self-directedness and their 
ability to solve probl,ms. Some em
ployers were critical of the need for 
students to design their own programs 
from scratch, and questioned the "inte
grity of some individual learning con
tracts." A recommendation to reexamine 
the ways students are awarded internships 
or allowed to arrange independent studies 
arose from this criticism. 

Since the Legislature directed the 
Council to study ways of reducing costs, 
Recommendation 7 suggests that Ever
green look at possible ways to reduce 
costs through inter-institutional re,source 
sharing, review of overhead costs 
(administrative and support) in a context 
of zero real-dollar growth, and using large 
class sections to help offset costs of 
smaller classes. Though the first two of 
these seem desirable the third, using large 
class sections. does not. Although it is a 
common practice at traditional schools to 
do this on a huge scale it would not be 
desirable at Evergreen. Seminars with 
greater than twenty people often become 
lectures and non-participatory, and the 
use of student teachers reduce the amount 
of faculty access time. 

The Evergreen study is a sensitive and 
well-documented report. The interviews 
show clearly the areas the College needs 
to study for possible change. Yet it allows 
for this change to occur with the 
participation of all who are affKted by 
the change. It also dramatizes, but does 
not exaggerate, the extreme need to 
communicate what the College does 
internally to those who are not associated 
with it and who know little about the 
school. 

Farmhouse 

At this moment the study is in draft" 
form. On Tuesday. Decembor 12 the 
Council for Post5eeondary Education will 
discuss the report in Seattle. Final action 
will not occur until January 25, when the 
CPE meets here at Evergreen. At that 
time, the study will go to the Legislature 
as an advisory report which the 
Legislature can accept, change, or reject. 
The question is not one of whether 
Evergreen will change. Evergreen has 
always been and hopefully will continue 
to be a flexible alternative. The more 
important questions a.re, how will the 
College change and who will be involved 

(Continued from pagel) 

completion could serve as a further 
binding force in making Evergreeners 
proud of their community. After all it will 
be the only state. owned building with a 
Clivis Multrum Composting Toilet. It is 
also th• y•a.r that th• Sa.A Board has said 
that it is one of its top priorities. 

To the perceptive reader the problem is 
slmj>1€; money. With the across the board 
budget cuts this year it would appe,ar that 
there is no solution. However, this is not 
true. There is a solution. 

As was stated above the money that 
was first allocated in 1914 came from the 
CAlll'ha .. II rnerv ... Pr...,ntly th•ro is 
)95,000 dollars loft in tht .. .-...rv•. Th• 
construction of CAB Phase II is not 
until Evergtte:n reaches an enrollment 
figuro of 3,500. That is probably a good 
four yean away. The solution is to direct 
a portion of this building fund for th• 

UNIQJE YOCA INSlRUCilCN 
. Practices and total lifu tyle 
within a rural setting. Practical 
and mystical. Semester begins 
I an. 1. Eames I students of 
yoga. Box 547 Deming WA 
98244 

completion ot the Farmhouse. The 
decision ultimately rest with the Board of 
Trustees. The decision is whether th, 
Farmhouse will turn from a financial 
liability to a community and financial 
asset. 

in the changing? 
Steve Franci5 is an Evergreen student 

who is currently chairperson of the 
Student Advisory Committee of the 
Council for Postsecondary Education. 
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Cult dreams of the midnight audience 
by T.J. Simpeon 

The "midnight'' movie and/or the "cult" 
film has been 1racing (or plaguing) 
thntrn acron the country for aome time 
now. This is mostly a 10'1 phenomenon 
and thi■ article ii an attempt to define and 
analyw the ■o-called "cult" film. 

Accordln1 to the critics, there art 
certain criterion which qualify a movie u 
such. Flnt of all, a cult film pnrrally 
doa not pt favorable ttViewt from moet 
critics especially the. more rnpectablt 
ones. It alao ii u■ually a finandal flop 
when originally releutd. Only by word 
of mouth dot■ the film pmu a faithful 
audience and at fint usually become■ 
popular at midniaht showinp months or 
yean after its reltue. 

So, a "cult" can't be IOINthlng that pts 
good ttviews, lib aome foreign art film 
la CNbrol or a Godard let'■ ■ay) but 
bombs at the box offkt. Nor can it be 
something popular with a general 
a~na, whether it'■ a Ftllini, aomtthlna 
like "Coming home'' or "Airport 19M". A 
cult film must Nvt ■ome tpedal, ■t:ranp 
appeal all Its own, and it mostly appeals 
to white middle clua people in their late 
teens or early twentin. npedaJly collqe 
students. Most importantly, cult films 
usually have the ■amt theme In 
common-tNt insanity I■ wonderful and 
next to godliness. 

This is a very dangcrou■ notion besides 
being a very middle clua and naive one. 
Those in the lower income bracket■ know 
that it's no holiday to be able to flip out, 
survival comes fint. State mental institu

-iions art mostly filled with thoet from the 
lower classes, since thoee from tht upper 
classes have caJT from ■hrinb, private 
hospitals, and money to help them if 
reality become■ unbalanced. 

These films al■o promote an ab■urdist 
individualism (I'm all for individualism, 
but I'm not so hot on absurdity anymott) 
that always shows the protagonist■ (or 
anyone who is suppc>Rd to be crazy) as 
the only good character■, no matter how 
insane he is, and tNt everybody tlle Is 
the real sicko. Just look at "King of 
Hearts," "The Ruling 0..," "Harold and 
Maude." ad nauseum. Not only are the■e 
films for the most part badly directed, but 
they'rt filled with the most ridiculous 
caricatures that not tvm "Mad" mapzine 
would tolerate. It also 1hoW1 the buic, 
sheltered Immaturity of many colle1e 

,tudent■ in the 10'1. They p,bblt up this 
junk, but Ignore or can't fathom more 
inttlligent films (that may ffffl bt Nying 
somt of the ■amf thinp the cult Ontl do). 
Two cua in point are "King of Hartl" 
and Federico Felllnl. 

''Kina of Hurtl"' ii the granddaddy of 
the cults. Rtleued in 1967 It floundered in 
obtcurity for year■ until audience■ in 
Boston and other cities btpn picking up 
on It in the midnight cbadt. It ■oon 
bec:amt IO popular that it ■tarted ■howing 
everywhere, even in ■mall towns, at 
reiuJar 7 and 9 o'clock lhowinp. 

The movie ii about a lone ■ol& in 
World War I who wanden Into a French 
town that has bttn evacuated by 
ewryone except the inmate of the. local 
lmane asylum. T1- cute, lovable aazies 
roam the ltrftts acting out their harmlt9I 
fantasia u the film make■ t0me very 
prttentiOld comment■ on war and sanity, 
theme■ that have been handled much 
better • in the cinema from Chaplin to 
HCatch-22" • 

Havina worked 2 year■ u a therapilt in 
a llate mental hospital, I particularly 
ramted the inmates u beina lhown as 
beautiful, are-free, funny people. Mental 
illneee is not a myth, and mental patients 
usually aft ecared, unhappy people who 
are often prone to violmc;e and Rftd 
aomeont to tab care of them. They an 
rarely in inltitution■ becauae the H■ystem" 
NI fucked them over O U9ed to beUl'vt 
they were, until I learned othawile the 
hard way), which ii the popular belief. 
It'■ an insult to the■e people, who need 
better caft, to be bombardecl.. with the 
hip, pop peychology of "King ol Hans", 
Yet "Kina of Harts" ii the m.oet reque9leci 
film for the Friday Night Film Selin. 

Probably the teCOnd most requt1ted 
film is Fellini'• "Satyricon". "Satyrlcqn" 
doesn't qualify as a cult film due to It■ 
art-hou1e 1tatu1 and aeneral 1uccea1. 
However, It does bring up ■ome 
important question■ about the awarene■1 
of college audiences. 

Federico Felllnl is one of the gratt■t of 
contemporary film artkt whoee film■ In 
the 1950'1 brought a new 1tylt of 
humanism and neo-rullnn to tht cinema. 
Yet the■e film■, along with hi■ other 
ma■terpltctt, are (with the po11lblt 
exceptioN of "la StradaH and "8½") 
ignored by the college audiences. They 
want to revel in the freaklne11 of 
"Satyricon", which ii undoubtedly his 
wont, least hwnanl■t. and most artia--

tically corrupt work. 
Four yean qo, I attmded a festival of 

his worb at the Unlvenity of Maim. HI■ 
films Weft ■hown in chronolopcal ordlr, 
a different one each lhowtns for a period 
of a few Wftb. Alm09t each lhowtng had 
a very ■mall attendance, except for 
"Satyricon", which pacbd the houae for 
three lhows. I tried to talk people Into 
■eeing tht better worb, but nope-they 
only wanted to eee "SatyriconH (which Is 
basically a freak lhow). "It's hip, it'■ 
cool, it'■ fraky, it'■ weird, It'■ popular!" 
Forpt about the D\U\ who ha■ done a lot 
better and ha■ much more to AY in his 
other worb. 

The ■ame ■ort of thlnJdna can be 
applied to the newest midnight cult rap■, 
"Rocky-Honor Picture Show'' and the 
ne,ct rap, "Erwrhtad". "Rocky Horror", 
a kinky ldddy show, ii beneath contempt, 
and the best that can bt aid of it ii that 
most of the kid■ that wonhip it are still in 
high tchool, althoqh it does have a 
college age followin1. f>eoplt in the 
audience lhow up draaed in costwnel 
that make them look like variou■ 
characten in the film and recite and ■1ng 
the line.s along with the imagin on the 
screen. This make■ the audience more 
entertaining than the movie. It', lib 
young folk in the 10'1 no longer want to 
look ahead or behind. Everything ii just 
for tht moment. Strange to think that 
bade in the 6'11 It wu a Bergman or 
Godard that young people were dis
covering, not this crap. Now It'• either 
punk or dlKo. 

Speaking of punk, the punb have their 
flr■t cult pa11ion with "Eraserhtad", 
which nu been 'becoming a mldnfaht 
favorite back ea■t. If the audience at the 
recent Lakewood 1creenlng was any 
lndic.ation, thouah, the film may have a 
hard time in Washington, linc:e a lot of 
people were thoroughly repu1ad by It. (I 
must NY ho1ftYff, that probably an equal 
number thought it w• great.) Tom Allen 
of the VW.. Voice 1t.1ted it bat when he 
wrote of the film, '1f Ralph Babh1 and 
Michelan1elo Antonlonl were to lock 
themlelva in an attice for five yean in 
order to create a cinematic daydream for 
cretins, 1,t too mipt come out like David 
Lynch's garret film for the American Film 
Institute." 

This ■urreallst claptrap, which even 
look■ like a student film, NI a bushy
headed dolt taking catt of his "baby", an 
animated head of a cow fetu■ (or 

■omething similar), that c:ria, rolls It■ 
pathetic eyes around, and pt■ ■iclc with 
all thae uafy warts all over it■ face and 
tongue. We're then boringly tnated with 
deca~tatlon■, nauMatlng dream ■t· 
quences, fetu1 1tomplng1, fetu■ 1plat
terin11, blood flowlna, and lot■ of 
■ometh.lng tNt loob lib either pub OT 

bile when the protagonist ripl the baby', 
gut, apart. Enough gro11ne11 for a 
hundred Polan■ld flbrw. 

If this ii an example of pop culture in 
the 10'1, then I can't wait until the 80'1 
when people can look bade at that 
atrocititt the way we now look back at 
what we thought were IOdally relevant 
films of the 6'11. h "Rocky Honor Picture 
Show'' and the ''Beach Blanket Bingo" of 
the 1'117 I think time will anawu, "ye■". 

In cue you're wondalna why I went 
throuah all this length just to bitch like 
this, it'1 became I aerioualy care about 
film a■ an art. I don't lib to tee it 
bastardizad by people who think they're 
~•ting or appreciating art. (I know not 
everybody cara about whether It'■ art or 
not, but just try to argue about the 
validity of "Harold and Maude" with a 
fan of tNt film.) In the 6'1s, there were 
movie■ tNt opened our awumas, an 
awart.na1 of both the world around us 
and the ponibilities and beauties of the 
art form. College student■ went to these 
films in drove■. Yet the ■upposedly 
inttllipnt yowtg people of today refuse to 
queation tht reuons for their attraction to 
the cult films. h thi■ a new middle class 
h~ or just ignorant bliss7 

~it~x, ~ fQffll are not all }>ad. 
Thett are ■ome good ona, like "Morgan" 
and "The Harder They Come", which 
work becautt of their political and artistic 
qualitia. Even "Outrapous" and "Harold 
and Maude" have their moments. But 
why promote pop pap over trying to 
undentand or discover the better things in 
the medium7 If these films were pure 
t1Capi■m, It would be fine. But they'tt 
not. People really get into the pseudo-hip 
"mesaqes" of the■e movie■. Pretentious-
MN is not ac:aplsm. At lust you know 
wNt to expect when you go to see 
aomtthlna lib "Smokey and tht Bandit". 
Everythina has its place, and it's going to 
be interesting to ■ee wNt place the cult 
film shows up in a few years. 

Don't pt me wrong now. I'm not 
negative-I'm angry. 

MUSIC 
ON CAM,US 

M utuel Open Mike.,.,., Monday 
and Wedneeday at the CORNER. 

Thef9 will 1110 be an oplWI mike 
Friday, o.c.mt,er 1. In the c.,11 from 
11 Lm. to 2 p.m. • pert of the 
h<>lnKomlng oelebmlon. 8lon-up In 
the CAB. 

MOOAUTY ST&V, a local and new 
NorthwNt rwcontlng group COfflN In. 
OBRADOR perform, the 11th and 
CRAIG CAROTHERS and JOHN 
BLOCK come In Ille 15th and 11111. 

APPLEJAM brlng1 In MAGICAL 
STRINOS (no, II'• nothlno like Montl
vanl) December 8, MARK IAIDGEHAM 
and fnendl the Ith, the DRAl<.Ea and 
TWO HTBTS the 15th, and 8NAKE 
OIL and IIEOOAAS RANT the 19th. 
The 22nd tt.. wlll be a CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AND JAM 8E88fON lhllfl fNe. 

An exhibit or clblac:hrome color 
photographa by JANE O'NEAL, IAIAN 
HAOIWAAA, and KENNETH MoOOWN, 
with nude drawlnga by GAYLE 
PAVOLA .. on ¥1ew In the Fourth 
l"loor utwa,y 8111.-y until the Ith. 

one of Hollywood'1 flneet dll9Ct(Q. 
(Ford gave ua 1uch claaalct • "Onipea 
of Wrath", "How Green Wu My 
Valley", "The Informer", and "She 
Wen A Yellow Ribbon•.) Tllla lhow la 
a ~I-in of two of Illa beat 
wcne, "The Man Who Shot Ubarty 
Valance" and "The Long Voyaa
Home" ("The Informer" which wu 
originally acheduled, had to be 
«-IOllled dua to flnanclal ,-one). 
"The Man Who Shot Ubarty V.,,._ .. , 
(11112) one al Fonl'1 moet popular and 
entllftalnln.g wutern1, 11 1110 a 
c:omrn.it on the fadlno out o1 tt1a old 
... and how hietOfY .. falalfled to 
,,.. W'/ for mytht. " ... JemN 
Stewart, Jolln Wayne, LM Manin, 
Edmond 0'9rten, v.. Mllet, Atwty 
Dlwll, John ClrTadlne, LN Van Cleat, 
sbvtllar Martin, WoodV Strode, and 
Danver ~ Nead more be llld? "The 
Lang Voyage Home" (19q la beaad on 
4 ahort playa by ~ O'Nlltl, and 
,... alao O'Nattr, fMoftll film ...,.. 
lion al any of hie WOfb. H 11ao ,_ 
Ill~ clnematograptiy by Grego 
Tolafld ("Cltlal Kana") and a wonder• 
tut aocn mtxlna daNloll and o,tglnll 
mualo wttll - ~- (Thia ftlm 
... what '9111 Och'a baNd 1111 
.,.._,,_ al the Hartlol" on, for ltlOII 
tllet ca,e.) TIie fflOYII •• a luety, 
brwltng 8IMntyl'II alofy of aome lrtefl 
Merchant Matin .. and at•• Jolln 
Wilyna, ward Bond, lany ,_._, 

only, 3 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Die. 
10, at 7:30 only. Only a Dotlw'. 

A CONCERT 0, MEDIEVAL AND 
RENAISSANCE MUSIC, a Joint eftoft 
of E~ and SI. Menln'a, will be 
preeented on Fr1dey, D1cemb1r 7 at 
8:30 p.m. In the Aec:li.1 Hell. TlcMt1 
IA 12 gane,al and 11 ttudlnt. 

TUESDAYS AT EIGHT, 0aoambar 12, 
wlll ~t a IOlo perfonnence by 
811a Siu, Unl-.lty of wathlftglOn 
oo,-i planl1t. TlcMta 12.80 gane,al 
and 11.eo atudlnta. 

Thi NO TOY BOYS perform Fr1dey, 
0ecemblr I, from 8 p.m. to 1 Lm. In 
the FOUl'ttl Floor Ut,rwy. TicMla 12.00. 

A benlflt for !tie OtyffipWI Wor!IM'I 
Cent« for H .. 1111, Gay ""°"'" 
c.nw, Women'• c.ma,, and Min'• 
c.n• wtll ftlllhn IAON HOMI. Thi 
~-•lp.m. on IN Fourth 
Floof al IN Ubrary Saurclll¥, ~ 
.., .. Tldllt1 M 11.80. 

IN Ol.YWIA 
IEIE-....ao,,_•.,••~ OWft OIFJI MTCHl80N 

.,.,..,. (who krlOWII lie ,,...,,. -. 
IPPM') al the CAR IN1'IMIIZZD 
s.t~. 0aoambar ... • p.lft. eo.. 
le 11.00. 

ONU DILi p,eeenta • '1ANO 
FOAUM 0aoambar I wltll al .._ nine 
9010 perlonMnOM. Oeoefflber I 

INIIATTLI 
DacM1oer 7, TOTO at the paramount 

for $2. 
Oaotmbs I, KENNY LOOGINI AND 

F1A£FAU. al the lellltle Centw Ara'9, 
gane,al ~ .. 

QUEEN al tlle Colealum the 12111. 
TicMla 17.80. 

JEAN•LUC PONTY and LARRY 
CAAL.TOH..,,_. It the P1rwnount IN 
15th. nc.. _.. •. 00, '7.90, S1.00. 

J\1111 In cieaa you ..onduN IMICI 
IPNNOSTUN la aold out for hie 
DICIMN 210 oonoart ll h ~ 

HEART a,>peer'I at the Colwtum 
Qac ,w 30 and S1. Tell OOIIOlft on 

ltla31al ·~-. but ..... ltltl 
tkN1a fo, tlle 30tll for ... 00. 

MT 

ON~ 
•NAC£lfAl"!SP.,,T""ION8,._ ona of tllle yer1 

P"9lffll .. lflClwtno artWOftl of lta 
1tlldenta tllrouoll the 11111 In the 
Ulnty Oalltry. 

IN Ol.YIIN 
COLLECTOR'S GAU.EAY at 23CM W. 

Harrlaon la allowlng an 'OLD 
MASTER'S' PRINT SHOW and an 
axtllblt of worb by PAUL HOA1UCH1 
and ANNE MclLAATH thtougt, the 30th 
of l:>acambs. 

THIATIJI 

ONCAIIIPUS 
AN EVENING AT THE THEATER a 

p,Mantallon of ltne on.eat 1111¥1, 
playa 0aoambar I, I, and 10 at I p.m. 
In the ~ Theater. Tidf.att 
.. 12 gar..i and 11 atudanta. 

l¥INTI 

1llrouQII the 10th KA01 ~ Ila 
IMIMMUIII MARATHON. L11i11n In for .,, '°"' of good """ 111d pledge by 
calltng11M2117 . . 

THE FIRST EVEfl lVEflOREEN 
HOMIECOMINO through the 1111. 
'T'llawN be Ill klftdl of """" 10 get 
IIWOMd wtttt; fflUflll pelfltlng, elftOlng, 
cllnafftg, and 9lfWW _. ....... All In 
the CM bulldlnt, - you u... .... 

Oto. I and 10 - Friday Nita F11ma 
pl'INnt8 •Jotln hnl NIW', a tftbuta to 

and Mllcnd Nlltwlck. Aleo a lhon: 
laltJ 9oop In "Minnie the Moodw' 
with mualo by Ca Ceillowy. Friday, 
Dao. I, Lacture Hall One.. Two 1t10W1 

Dae. 15 - LMI Frldlly NI .. FIim of the 
quarter - Jean Alnolf1 "Boudu 8a¥ed 
From Drowntno" (1132). Defined .. a 
"lllloGY nw,• ltOfY, 11111 la one of the 
moat end"'1nQ oomadlea by the ar-t 
Alnolr ("Grand lllualon", "Rulea of the 
Game"). An upper-elall ~pte .... a 
bum Into their home atw laYlno him 
from hie 1111clda attempt (hla dog left 
him IO ha ,~ Into the Slenal. 
NeedlNI to NY, tha bum Boudu 
(MlctlMt Simon) _,_. llll¥OC amongat 
the boutgaolale. An anen:htltlc ... .,. 
on French motllle, mannara and claN 
poeltlon. Aleo: Tw clallc cartoona
Wlnaor Mo01y'1 "The Or9MI" (1119) 
and "Impatient Patient", a Warner 
tto.. flffl. Ffldey, Dae. 15 at 3, 7, and 
1:30 p.m. Lacture Hall Ona, only • 
dolw. 

INOI.Ylff'IA 

TIie CIIWl'!I le playlno o.tct laal't 
1112 ....... "UWNnOI of Anlbla", 
wnld\ - ..... 0'TooW1 flf'lt fllm. 
Ther9'1pn,batllynot,..-loenaay 
about ltll• fllm ttllt you don't alraly 
know fo, IIIOW tlma and other Info, 
dlalk3-8tl4. 



A New CP.J 
On Thursday, December 7 (which also happens to b~ the anniversary of 

the bombing of Pearl Harbor), the Publications Board met to select a new 
editor for the trouble-plagued Cooper Point Journal. Instead of a single 
editor, they chose us, seven students proposir.g that the CPJ be run col
lectively. We are really excited about this change in the operation of 
the CPJ. Having seven peorle (and we are hoping for more) ultimately re
sronsible for each issue rather than just one person opens the door to 
diverse interests and id~as. We intend to drastically decrease (and hope
fully erase) the feeling of isolation and disconnection that has caused 
so many ~otentially involved people to not get involved. We are committed 
to making this raper a coll'fllunity newspaper like it has never b~en before. 

How do we intend to do thie? We plan on openir.g up all aepects of the 
rroduction of the paper to the Evergreen community. This means copy-edit
ing, proofreading, layout, graphice, photography, typing, and, or course, 
writing. We are hoping that many reople will contribute reviews of music, 
rlays and booke, pieces of investigative reporting, regular columns, arti
cles on important news events, arte and events items, etc. (We also hope 
to offer intermittent skille workshor,e for people who want to learn some 
of these skills.) But mor~ than this, we want the community to be involved 
in running the CPJ. There will be regular weekly meetings (announced in 
advance) where you can take part in planning future issues, assigning 
articlee, and discussing the paper's progress and direction. 

Thia paper exists for the benefit of all of ue. We in the collective 
just happen to be the present car~takers. There is no reason for anyone 
to feel left out. We hope you will not give a second thought to walking 
in when you haTe a span hour and some cr~ative energy to lend to the 
effort, because producing a paper takes a lot of tjme and energy. It will 
only grow healthier the more we are all involTed. We are now in CAB lOL, 
and we are having our second open meeting on Monday, January 8, at noon. 
Come on down and visit us. 

Alexis Jetter (liaisen) 
Pam Dusenberry 
Paul Fink 
Rob Fremm 
Pearl Knight 
Deug Riddele 
Robin Willett 
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